1. Introductions

2. Agenda Revisions and Additions

3. Minutes

4. Treasurer’s Report

5. Ward 13 Update – Council Member Linea Palmisano

6. Fulton Small Grants Recommendations – Chris Black
   • Consider small business grant program
   • Consider donation to West Broadway or Lake Street

7. Coordinator’s Update – Ruth Olson
   • FNN: Board member bio
   • Distance Learning Rebates: $11,571.15

8. Committees
   • Equity committee
     o Initial work and focus
   • Community Engagement
   • Finance
   • Environmental
   • Streetscape/Traffic/Transportation/Business
   • Zoning

9. Old Business

10. New Business

   Upcoming Meetings/Events:
   All in person meetings canceled until further notice. Contact Ruth if you want to set up a Zoom meeting for any committee or other work.

Adjournment